Breeding success and nest site stereotypy in a population of Brewer's Blackbirds (Euphagus cyanocephalus).
Nest site stereotypy and nest-site related breeding success was studied in a population of Brewer's Blackbirds in eastern Washington, USA. Four types of nest sites could be distinguished. Based on individually colour-ringed nestlings, imprinting or genetic fixation of a particular type of nest site can be ruled out since there is no correspondence between the type of nest a bird grew up in and the type it used when breeding. Bush nests make up about two thirds of all nests, and they are relatively more frequent than the other types in the first half of the breeding season, whereas the other types become more frequent in the second half of the nesting season. Differential breeding success was studied and its dependence on colony composition was investigated.The hypothesis that the birds are able to utilize nest site flexibility as an anti-predator strategy within colonies is not supported. Some nest sites are predictably less suitable at a particular time of the season, and the birds have been at least partially able to incorporate this into their nest-site selection behaviour. There is no optimal type of nest site for all conditions. The selective pressures on birds using the different types of nest sites are discussed.